Validity of median nerve somatosensory evoked potentials in the diagnosis of supraclavicular brachial plexus lesions.
Experience with median nerve SEPs in the diagnosis of brachial plexus lesions is analysed in 49 patients selected from a total material of 264 cases with brachial plexus problems tested by SEP techniques. Median nerve SEPs were always compared with the results of SEPs after stimulation of at least one other nerve relevant to the site of the lesion as suspected clinically and electromyographically. All patients presented with unilateral brachial plexus problems and all root lesions were verified by clinical presentation, EMG studies, myelogram or surgery. There were 19 brachial plexus injuries, 13 cases with cervical spondylopathic radiculopaties without myelopathy and 7 patients presented brachial plexopathy with systemic cancer. It was found that median nerve SEPs were always normal in injuries of upper trunk and root avulsions confined to one or two root levels. Median nerve SEPs were abnormal in multiple trunk lesions and multiple root avulsions. In patients with spondylopathic radiculopathies median nerve SEPs were normal apart from one case where involvement of multiple roots was present. Median nerve SEPs were useful in assessing patients presenting brachial plexus problems in the presence of systematic cancer apart from cases where lower trunk involvement was present. In general, median nerve SEPs are useful if they are combined with SEP testing of other nerves anatomically more closely related to the problem as outlined clinically and electromyographically.